Figures
Figure S1: Orange and dark green lines represent response of pH7 phosphate buffer solution and pH7 phosphate bufferred solution containing Cytc, respectively, where blank Au wafer is employed in CV experiment at 20 mV/s scan rate using Ag/AgCl reference and Pt counter electrodes.
Figure S2:
Orange and blue lines represent response of Cytc, dissolved in pH7 phosphate buffer solution employing Au electrodes covered with C8SH SAM and carboxylate SAM, respectively, in CV experiment at 20 mV/s scan rate using Ag/AgCl reference and Pt counter electrodes.
S3
Scheme S1: Schematic representation of Au electrodes covered with C8SH SAM and carboxylate SAM and their responses in CV experiment in presence of Cytc, dissolved in pH7 phosphate buffer solution at 20 mV/s scan rate using Ag/AgCl reference and Pt counter electrodes. According to Figure S4 , the CV responses of Cytc dissolved in pH7 buffered solution preserve their intensity even after ten successive scans which clearly implies that the electrode is not resistant to multiple number of scans. Here carboxylate SAM covered Au electrode has been used. Carboxylate SAM on the Au electrode exclusively comprises carboxylate groups at pH7 buffer solution. According to Figure S5 , this construct spontaneously transfers electron from electrode to protein similarly as Aβ assembly. Accumulation of Zn to this construct interrupts this electron transfer between Au electrode and Cytc through the SAM. EDTA sequestrates Zn from the Zn-bound construct resuming the aforesaid electron transfer. Therefore, it is prominent that engagement of carboxylate groups into metal binding is responsible for the breakdown of the spontaneous electron transfer between Cytc and electrode via the SAM on electrode. 
